
Recommended Article & Book Lists for Children & Youth  
 

I recommend this article on the importance of kindness and what the research tells us. 
We have always known that children from a young age experience compassion, empathy 
and kindness towards one another. This research gives a longitudinal perspective on 
why teaching kindness is so important. 
 

One of the best ways to broaden understanding is through the words we read. These lists 
offer diverse landscapes for young readers to explore:  
 

 “Books for Peace: An Annotated Bibliography,” from AMS’s Montessori Life 
magazine, Spring 2016. 

 “Children’s Books That Tackle Race and Ethnicity,” From the New York Times, 
September 23, 2016. 

 The Every Mom blog shares 50 children’s books that celebrate diversity. 
 A Feminist Book List for boys and girls, compiled by the New York Times.  
 The Guardian compiled a list of anti-racist books for children and teens. Includes 

This Book Is Anti-Racist, by anti-racist Montessori Elementary teacher, Tiffany 
Jewell. Illustrations by Aurélia Durand.  

 Looking for Excellent “Diverse” Books for Children? Embrace Race has compiled a 
list of children’s books with an eye toward diversity. 

 Native American Children's Book List. First Nations Development Institute 
compiled a recommended reading list for young people, broken down by age level. 
Also, 10 ways you can further your support of Native communities and literature.  

 “Power Picture Books: Tools for Teaching Peace,” from Montessori Life, Winter 
2008 – 2009.  

 See What We See, a coalition of writers, scholars, educators, librarians, and 
activists created this guide for selecting anti-bias books for children. 

 Social Justice Book List is an initiative of the National Network of State Teachers 
of the Year. 

 “These Books Can Help You Explain Racism and Protest to Your Kids.” The New 
York Times compilation of diverse books broken down by age group. 

 

https://www.inc.com/scott-mautz/want-to-raise-kind-children-a-harvard-psychologist-says-do-these-5%20things.html?cid=sf01002&fbclid=IwAR276Qj_YK9gPacFm54zntSli9GsEBIE8LV06DR8zxe4xGvNBx_vPlai9fY&fbclid=IwAR0txZiqjj5al4zMpiMfa_nEbtDER_4MaEU-7IynfIImgBMMVryLL9gd8xE&fbclid=IwAR3UVOgYKUThTsm-D4WuFvgtfqCUDBiCdFTVVZyj3ruifsxmHMzzG-Cs9f0
https://amshq.org/-/media/Files/AMSHQ/Educators/Montessori-Life/Montessori-Life-Articles/2016-Spring-Books-for-Peace-An-Annotated-Bibliograpy.ashx?la=en
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/09/22/books/23racebooks.html
https://theeverymom.com/diverse-childrens-books/
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/12/19/upshot/twelve-books-for-feminist-boys-and-girls.html
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2020/jun/04/no-reader-is-too-young-to-start-anti-racist-books-for-all-children-and-teens
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/where-to-find-diverse-childrens-books
https://www.firstnations.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Revised_Book_Insert_Web_Version_March_2018.pdf
https://amshq.org/-/media/Files/AMSHQ/Educators/Montessori-Life/Montessori-Life-Articles/2008-Winter-Power-Picture-Books.ashx?la=en
https://socialjusticebooks.org/about/see-what-we-see/
http://www.nnstoy.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/NNSTOY-Social-Justice-Book-List-1.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/02/parenting/kids-books-racism-protest.html

